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R!ange; thence genem11.y nolith-easiterly along th:ait summit 
and the summit oif trhe J1ararura Riange to a porint due wes,t 
of the source of the Ruamaha:rnga R1ver; tJhenice due eas,t 
tio that sowce; thence generallry south-easitetly doiWll the 
midldfo o!f 1:Jhiat river to tihe middle of the No. 512. Sta1te 
Hi,ghiway in B~o·ok I, Ot:Jaihoua Survey Dist1fot; thence gener
a,LLy eas:terily a:1Jonig the middle o!f t!ha:t highway and the 
Master:ton-Casltleiprofolt Road to a point in line w~uh the 
eiasitern horumJd1ary oif Seotii:on 605, Wh·areama District, in 
B!Look I[[, Otia!houa Survey Di~tri1ct; thence generaUy soU!therily 
to and afonig that borundar,y, the north-wesitern and southern 
blounJdar1ies o!f Sedtiion 604 Whiareama District, and the 
we.stern bountda:ry of Seati:on' 546, W:h1area1ma District, to the 
norithem bounldia.Dy of LIOlt 1, D.IP. 1414518; tihence generaHy 
easterly ailrorrg that biounidarry, the nor:th·ern and eastern 
boundar,ies orf Lot 1, D.P. 1401(7, the souJth-,wesitern an:d sourth
eiasitern iboundariets of Lot •2, [).P. il13Ql8/l, ;the sourth-rwes.tern 
and sou1lh-ea:~tem rboundiwies rorf ·1.Jot 3, lD.P . .14173~, the south
eiasitem boilll1dacy of Lot 4, D.:P. '14]312, ithe soU!1Jh-iwes1tern 
blounidary IO!f [JOit 3, D.P. 114009, itlhe generiaJily southern !bound
ary 101f [Jot /10, iD.lP~ 11417I09, and :the sou,tJh-,western ,boundaries 
orf :1Jo1ts 2 rand 3, D.IP. 1111340, tio :the southernmosrt corner of t:he 
las!t~menrtJi.oned [oil:; inhence north-easte:r1y afong lthe south
ea:s:tern bound1ary orf the said J.Joit '3, [),;p, \fli340 anid the 
11101;th-iwesitern boundary rof Seotion 1, Bfo,ck W, R.ewa ISurvey 
Dis:tricit to· ·the noruhernmros,t corner of thart sec'1Ji.ron; thence 
genet1aMo/ s10U1tih-eiasterly ,ailong rtJhe northern lbioundary of 
the sa1id Seiotiron :I, the western boundary 10:f ISeat~on 614, 
Wh'arreama Disitr:i!Ct, ·the nolithern and western lbou:n!daries 
o!f ISeation 6ili3, IW:hareama Dis1triict, and tohe wesitern ,blounidiary 
o!f :IJort: 11, ID.iP. 1118464, to IIJhe s•ou:th-1Western comer of 11:hat ilot; 
thenae generaMy easrterly ;ailong :the ·souithern ibounldaries ,of 
the s,aid L:ot il anid Section 61m, afloresaid, 1to 1and a~ong the 
fofit bank 1o!f itihe 1W1ai'1mm 1Stre'a:m to :a ,point in Hne ,with 1lhe 
norrohern side ,orf a pu!blfo rtoa:d !forming the so'lllther'n 
boundary ,of ISeciti:on '6('J7, Whareama Distfli·ct, Ito and along 
that side 1arnd irts ,produociion to the eastern s,ide 1olf lWaihora 
·RJoaid, 1allonig that si:de ito anid ailoillg il:he southern !boundary 
of rtihe said iSection 677, the ,wesitern and genemllrly northern 
b1oiundary 101:f Lot 1, 'D.iP. 1104412, ino irunJd ia,lion1g IIJhe 1left bank of 
SWansions 10r'eek ,to ithe eastern side of Homewood Road, 
,atonig thrait 1Side lt:Jo 1and ;along ithe southern ibloundary of Lo1t 
1, <D.P. 4523, iro and down !the m~ddle ,o!f the Kohi,wai 
Creek, to and ·aJkmg :the genertaihlry no11thern iboundary otf Lot 
2, n.lP. 451213, to 1an!d afong itJhe Di:~ hank of ithe :Wiharreama 
River rtio rohe sea 001asit; ithence so'llltih-!We:s:terly ia[!ong The sea 
coast :and generailliy norith-iwesterly rafong rthe sihorre olf P'alhser 
Hay 1:!0 the point of commencement. 

T. J. SHERRARD, Clerk of the Executive Council. 
*OazeiNe, 11945 Via[. fill, rp. lil:li8. 
tOazette, 11'956, No. 211, ip. 477. 

Dedaring Road in Block X:ll, Kaw Ma N orith Survey District, 
fio be a Government Rol(Jd and Stopped 

BERNARD FERGUSSON, Governor-General 
OR(DER IN OOUNCiiL 

A't the Government House at WeHington this 22nd day of 
!December 19'64 

rPresent: 
HIS EXCELLENCY 1HE GOVERNOR-0ENERiAL IN COUNCIL 

PURSUANT to the Public Works Aeit 19128, His E:x:cellency 
the Governor-General, acting by and with the advice and 
consent of the Executive Council, hereby-

(a )· Declares the pieces of road des:cribed in the Schedule 
:hereto to be Government mad, and 

(lb) •Stops the said road. 

SCHEDULE 
Soum AUCKLAND LAND DISTRICT 

ALL those pieces of road situa!ted in Block XII, Kawhia North 
Survey District, described as follows: 
A. R. P. iAdjo'ining or passing through 

0 1 20·21 
0 0 \12.·4 IP;irongia ,West l 12E 3 Block; coloured green on 
0 0 1117·2 plan M.O.W. LS:3!10 (S.O. 42397). 
0 0 6·71J o ,1 :1,8 · ,1, 

0 0 30 } 
0 0 3·'5. 
0 0 0·5 

iPfrongia Wesit No. 11, Section 2E 3 Block; 
coloured .green, edged green on ,plan M.O.W. 
11907.3 (S.O. 4124318). 

\Part Pirongia Wesi No. 1, Section 2B 3·A 1 Block; 
,colorued green on plan 'M.O.IW. 1190713 (S.0. 
4241318). 

IPfrongia West No. 1, Seotion 2B 31\. 1 Block; 
coloured green on pl1an M.O.!W. 505,2 (S.O. 
401,7'8). 

As the same ar,e more particufarly delineated on the plans 
marked and coloured as above mentioned and deposited in 
the office of the Minisiter of Works at Wellington. 

T. J. SH!BRIRlA/RiD, Oe11k of the Executive Council. 
(iP:W. 72/'311 /r2B/0; D.0. 72/•31 /•2B/03) 

Appointing a Commrisslon to Inquiire in;to Vocational Training 

BERNARD FERGUSSON, Governor-General 
OR!DER IN OOUNCIL 

To all urnto wh1om these presents shall oome, and to : 
The Honour:a:ble Sir AR'IHUR TYNDALL, C.M.G., of Wellington, 

(fudge of the Court of Arbiitmt•ion; 
HERBERT LESLIE BOCKETI, Esquire, C.M.G., of Wellington, 

Secretary of ]Jabour; 
GoROON FAIRWEAIBEJR, Esquire, of Christchurch, retired 

motor engineer; 
fa:MES AS'I'ON NEALE, ,of !Wellington, union president; 
FRANK LLOYD LANGLEY, Esquire, of Christchurch, union 

secretary; 
EDWARD ,W1LUAM MILLS, :Bsquire, of Welrlington, ,institute 

principal; and 
1WILFRED ERNEST W't\GENER, Esquire, of <.Auckland, builder. 
GREETING: 

PURSUANT to the Oommissions 'Of Inquiry Act 11908, I, 
Brig~dier Sir rBemard Edward Fergusson, the Governor
General of New iZealand, acting by and with the adv'iice and 
consent of •the Executive Council, hereby ·appoint you, the 
sa'id the HoITou11alble Sir Arithur Tyndall, Herbert Lesllie Hockett, 
Gordon F~iflWeather, fames Aston Neale, Frank !Lloyd l!Jangley, 
Edward :William .Mills, and !Wilfred Ernest Wagener, to be a 
,Oommission ito inquire into and report upon the foHorwing 
matters: 

, (il} Vocational training at alrl levels in industry and com
merce Cother than farming of any kind), including 
apprenticeship and technician tmining, bu:t excluding 
prioifossiona~ tr,aining exoopt to the extenil: that there 
is ·any ,overlap between it and technician .training: 

(2) 'Jihe need for ,change, eXjpansion, or new devel,oipments 
in such vocational training, having regard to the 
estimated growth of popufation in at least the next 
125 years, to the economic development of New Zea
land, and to such other matters as may seem to the 
Commission to be relevant: 

(13) Any legisfation required to give effect to any recom
mendati·ons made by you :as a result of the inquiry: 

( 4) Such other matters as may be brought to the notice 
of the Commission or initiated by it and as may 
be deemed by it to be relevant to its functions as 
defined in paragraphs (il), {12), and {13) above: 

And with the like :advice and consent I do further appoint 
you, the said the Honourable Sir Arthur Tyndall, to be 
Chairman of the said Commission: 

·And for the better enabling you :to carry these presents 
into effect you are hereby authorised and empowered to make 
and conduct any inquiry under these presents, in accordance 
with the rOommissions of Inquiry Act 1908, at such times 
and places as you deem e~pedient, with power to adjourn from 
time to time and place to pface as you think fit, and so ithat 
these presents shall oonitinue in force and the inquiry may 
at any time iand place be resumed although not regularly 
adjourned from time to time or place to place: 

And you are hereby strictly charged and directed that you 
shall not at any ti.me publish or other,wise di:sdose, save 
to me in pursuance of these presen1Js or by my direction, 
the contents or purport .of any report so made or to be 
made by you or any evidence or information obtained by 
you in exercise of the ,porwers hereby conferred U!pon you 
e:x,cept such evidence or information as is received in the 
course of a sitting open to the public: 

1And it is hereby decl<ared that the powers hereby conferred 
shaH be exercisable nottwithstanding the absence at any time 
o,f any one of the members hereby appointed: 

And it is hereby further declared that you have li.berty to 
report your p110ceedings and recommendations under this 
Commission from time to time if you shaU judge it expedient 
so to do:, 

And, using all due dil,igence, you are required to report to 
me in wr,iting under y:our hands not later than the 30th day 
of November 19615 -your findings and opinions on the matters 
aforesaid, together with such recommendations as you think 
fit to make in respect thereof. 

Given in Executive Oouncil under the hand of His Excel
foncy the Governor-Gener:al this 22nd day of De·cember 
1964. 

T. :J. SHE!RiR!.A!RD, Clerk of the E:x:emtive Council. 

Directing the Revision of District Valuatzion Rolls 

HBRNAJRiD F1BRJGUSSON, Governor-General 
ORDER IN OOUNOIIL 

At the Government House at Wellington this 1'6ith day of 
lDe·cemher 19164 

Present: 
HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR-GENERAL IN COUNCIL 

PURSUANT to the V1aluation of l.Jand A:ct 19511, His E:x1cellency 
the Governor-General, acting by and with the advice· and 
oonsent of the E:x1ecutive Council, hereby directs that the 
District Valuation RoHs for the disrtriots enumern!ted in the 
iSdhedule hereito shiall be rev•ised by the Valuer-General as 
at 1 January 196:5. 


